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MATERIEL

S, Texas— While some 
prers with plants and 
that are needed in the 
reduction program are 

or the Army and Navy 
int offices to seek them 
send them work to do, 

finding out the kind 
hey can do and are get- 

to do it, even before 
bids, according to A. J. j 

Dallas Area Manager 
tfettse Contract Service, 

Production Manage-

manufacturers who are 
er the work and who 
us to compete for it on 
)is are showing the kind 
Stic spirit and the in
initiative expected of 

[ during this emergency.” 
[ford said.

example of enterprise 
rive, Mr. Langford cited 

nave been taken by 
Wilson, president o f the 
1 aitu factu ring Company 

Falls, Texas, 
ilson company operates 
nt, specialising in both 

heavy machine work, 
iring oil well machinery 
ment.
Mr. Wilson has not been 
a contract f0|" defense 

ti and has received no 
that he will get a con- 

tW going right ahead with 
jination to find his place 
production program, and 

finds exactly what he 
st, he is prepared to bid 
work on n competitive 
to fight for the business 
ry."
onferences with Defense 
Service officials as Dal- 
^ilson learned that pros- 
contractors first must 
Se Army and Navy pro

officers that they arc 
to handle government 

and that they have the 
t and the trained men to 
b. 'With these require* 
t .the prospective con- 
put on bidders' lists o f 
and Navy, to be notified 
ant;< d on forthcoming

Lon’s company has met 
iliminary requirements, 
lant has been inspected, 
yed by Army Ordnance

tion, Mr. Wilson asked 
| got permission to take 

engineers to Inspect the 
enal at Itock Island, 111., 
first hand some of the 
ted by the Ordnance 

,nt.
■joing through the prelim- 

itinued on page 2)

i r ■II ELECTION WILL 
BE SATURDAY

I’rincess Shigi ko Terunomiya, 
above, eldest daughter o f the Em- 
peror and Empress o f Japan is on
ly 15, hut she’s engaged to be 
married. Groom will be Capt. 
Prince Morihiro Higashikuni, son 
o f a leading Jupantse general- 

prince.

N Y  A  Enrollees to 
Be Eligible For a 

C A A  Flying Course
The National Youth Administra

tion is making ntrangemente for 
eligible young men to live at ths 
NY A Hangar Residence Center 
and taki C.A.A flying course th’s 
summer. Those voung men accept
ed will have an opportunity to 
complete So hours o f flying and 
obtain their private flying license. 
The coutae starts June 15th and 
ends ahlut August 31st.

The young men will live at the 
Ranger Residence Center where 
they will work on the project four 
hours a day. They will fly during 
the afternoons and attend ground 
school at night.

Eligible men must meet the fol
lowing regulations: 1!) to 24
years of age, high school grad
uate, 24 hours college ci edits, and 
be able to pass a thorough physical 
examination.

Application may be made at the 
N'YA Office, Room 203, Eastland 
National Rank building, Eastland, 
at any time between the present 
and the 15th o f June.

Wheat marketing quotas will 
| he voted on Saturday, May 31, I f  j 
the marketing quotas are not vot- ! 
ed, there will be no government j 

! loan, which Is an important factor ' 
i in keeping the price of wheat up. I

I! Under the marketing quota, : 
| t each producer, who is planted 

within his allotment, will be al
lowed to sell all the wheat har- j 
vested on the farm, he may put 
his wheat in a government loan. 
This also includes carry-over wheat 
from previous years.

I f a producer is overplanted, 
there will be a penalty on the 
wheal produced on the excess 
acreage. The number o f bushels on 
which the penalty will be paid | 
will be the excess acreage tithes j 
the ACP yield or the uctual yield, | 
whichever is smaller.

Payment of penalty may be 
postponed by storing the excess 
wheat under government seal, or 
placing it in the government loan 
at 00', o f the loan rate. Pro
ducers that have 15 acres or less 
o f wheat are not affected by the 
quota and are not entitled to a 
vote.

Producers on whose farm the 
planted acreage times the normal 
yield is 200 bushels or less are 
not affected by the quota anil are 
not entitled to vote. The penalty 
will be one-half the basic loan 
rate.

Polls will be opened 0:00 a. m. 
and closed at 7:00 P. M. at the 
following places:

Gorman— Higginbotham Store. 
Ranger— City Hall.
Eastland— AAA Office.
Cisco— Chamber of Commerce.

Passing Shows 
Arc To Be Taxed

*ng Held For 
ah’s Witness 
tors To War

mbers of Jehovah’s Wit- 
obert Lee Phillips of 

nd Johnnie Mack Wintv 
ont, appeared before 
thorities in Fort Worth 

in the Northern Texas 
first hearing for con- 
objectors to military

ring was conducted pri- 
the offices of United 
istrict Attorney Clyde

attorney, W. M. Hol- 
inted by the Attorney- 

Office at Washington to 
cases at |1 a year, was 
of the hearing, 
bjectors said they be- 
religious group opposed 

hey have been ordained 
rs of the sect, they as-

s of the hearing will 
>y Holland to the nt- 
a l’s office, which, in 
id an opinion to the 
»f appeal which first 
ses, it was reported.

Itinerant shows, carnivals, etc. 
showing in Eastland County will 
have to pay the state tux o f $100 
per year whether they are spon
sored by local organizations or 
not. County Tax Assessor-Collec
tor Clyde karkalits announces. 
For the $100 fee paid they can 
show in the County for one year.

The County also has the right 
to collect a $50.00 fee from such 
concerns, but Karkalits stated 
that it was the duty o f the Coun
ty Commissioners to say whether 
or not this law would be enforced. 
In the past it has not been enforc
ed and neither has the state law.

Mr. Karkalits states, however, 
that a representative of the State 
Comptrollers office, recently in 
Eastland warned him that here
after the State would collect its 
fee.

Grid Star 
ccident Victim

WORTH. MAY 28.—  
rkman, former football 
orth Texan Agricultural 
as killed today when 

y an elevator at a grain 
He was 21 years old.

Proclamation Is 
Good Psycholgy

WASHINGTON. May 2 8 .—  
Preparation for n new mobiliza
tion of American industry' and 
manpower under the powers o f an 
unlimited national emergency was 
accompanied today by an author
itative explanation that President 
Roosevelt's proclamation of a na
tional emergency was largely 
psychological.

Maverick Beaten As 
San Antonio Mayor
SAN ANTONIO, May 28.—  

Beaten three years ago for re- 
election as United States Repre
sentative, Maury Maverick, the 
stormy petrel of Texas politics, 
today apparently had failed In his 
bid for a second term as mayor 
Of San Antonio.

C. K. Quin, who was defeated 
by Maverick two years ago, today 
held a lead o f nearly 1,000 in hia 
bid for election.

VAdfcip v ?
It’s had enough to be wounded in wir, but probably would be doubly 
unpleasant to be hauled to a hospital by this slow-moving water buf
falo, as demonstrated by Philippine soldiers during maneuvers. This 

technique is used only in swampy regions of island-

TEXAS GETSREADY TO 
MEET AN EMERGENCY 
DEFENSE CHECK SHOWS

TWO FRONTS IN 
DRIVE ON SUEZ

CAIRO, May 28. —  German 
forces smashed forward in severe 
fighting in Western Crete and 
Western Egypt today, in a double 
headed drive for the Suez Canal, 
hut th< British imperials were re
ported to be striking back strong
ly and the Royal Air Force again 
heavily bombed enemy bases, air 
-transports and ships.

In Crete German forces, strik
ing from the Malemi airdrome, 
on the western end of the island, 
forced British defender to fall 
back to new defensive position in 
the Canea sector, but late military- 
dispatches said the most severe 
fighting was in progress after the 
British landed reenforcements.

The Middle Eastern situation 
contained the only war news not 
completely overshadowed by Presi
dent Rosevelt’s proclamation of a 
national emergency last night.

Shock Victims To 
Get N ew  Treatment

Navy Reducing 
Requirements For 
Aviation Students
A dispatch from the Navy De

partment received this morning at 
the office o f the Naval Aviation 
Cadet Selection Board, 524 Allen 
Building, Dallas, definitely re
duces the minimum height lindt 
for Naval Aviation students from 
5’ 6” to 5’ 4". This will be good 
news to many candidates who 
were otherwise qualified, but 
who could not quite stretch to 
5’ 6” .

Commander Laverents, Senior 
Member of the Naval Aviation 
Cadet Selection Board this morn
ing stated that he heartily approv
ed o f this change, as in his opin
ion, a man 5’ 4” tall was physi
cally able to handle the controls 
o f Naval airplanes, as modern 
planes arc equipped with controls 
wjiich are adjustable to meet the 
requirements of the individual 
pilot. He further stated that the 
5’ 6”  minimum height has always 
been considered a military re
quisite instead of physical.

Education requirements for 
Naval Aviation Training were re
cently modified eliminating ma
thematics from the college credits 
necessary. All other requirements 
remain the same.

Interested candidates should 
contact the nearest U. S. Navy 
Recruiting Station.

By Richard M. Morehead 
United Press Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN, Texas— Texas is get
ting ready for any eventuality, a
check-up of defense- pieparations 
indicates.

The vast Ixjno Star state is im
portant as a training area, for its 
defense production, and for its 
vital oil fields and refineries. Be
cause o f these factors, Texas is 
among the first states for which 

’ protection is being arranged.
The Texas National Guard, 

first line of defense for the state 
after the regular army, now is 
undergoing a one-year tour of ac
tive duty. It is one o f the crack 
state militia divisions.

Adjutant-Gen. J. Watt Page has 
predicted that the rapidly-growing 
Texas Defense Guard also is go
ing to be among the finest or
ganizations o f its kind. A recent 
li port showed the defense guard 
contains 13,863 volunteers, in
cluding 736 officers, organized in
to 47 battalions o f four com
panies each. The number exceeds 
the peacetime strength of the na
tional guard.

Some of the companies have 
been drilling, despite acute short
age o f equipment, for two or 
three months. The civilian-soldiers

Steele Hill To 
Be With County 

Sheriff’s Office
Steele Hill o f Abilene, beginning 

Wednesday, will be office deputy 
sheriff under Sheriff Los Woods. 
Hill, who is a native o f Eastland 
has had 12 or more years exper
ience as a peace officer, having 
served for better than seven years 
under Virge Foster in Eastland 
county. He also served in a like 
capacity for a long time at Odes
sa.

“ Tug”  Underwood, who has 
been the office deputy under 
Sheriff Wood, stated that he was 
not sure just what he was going 
to do and that for the present at 
least he would continue as a 
member of the Sheriff’s force.

TO OBSERVE MEMORIAL DAY

The office of the Eastland 
County Local Board, located on 
the second floor, of the County 
courthouse, wHI he cloned Friday, 
May 30, for Memorial Day,

Honor the Dead, 
Protect Living 
Is Safety Slogan

CHICAGO.— Honor the dead, 
hut piotect the living!

The National Safety Council 
thus called on all drivers and pe
destrians today to unite in a con
certed effort to hold- down what 
threatens to be the greatest Me
morial Day traffic toll in the na
tion’s history.

On the basis of information 
now available for the firsf-time, 
the Council predicts that 400 
persons— an all-time high— will 
meet death in the holiday traffic 
jam unless every driver and ev
ery pedestrian accepts a personal 
responsibility to use more skill 
and caution than in previous 
years.

Last year, the Council reported, 
100 persons were killed in Me
morial Day traffic, with only a 
one-day holiday. This year there 
will be a three-day holiday, since 
Memorial Day falls on Friday. 
Furthermore, the national traffic 
toll Is running 16 per cent ahead 
of last year.

" I t  Is ironic,”  said Cbl. John 
Stilwell, president o f the Council, 
“ that even as America honors its 
dead on Memorial Day. it piles up 
n huge toll of dead and injured 
through traffic crashes. The sol
dier heroes whose graves we visit 
gave their lives for a cause, but 
the hundreds who are killed in 
holiday traffic die needlessly.”

The Council offers this sugges
tion for holiday safety: start ear
ly, take it easy, play it safe!

include World War veterans, oth
ers not likely to be calied for 
regular military service.

The Legislature has appropriat
ed 365,000 which will buy am
munition and incidental equip
ment for the guard units and pay 
for trail-porting rifles, bayonets 
and gun slings to be furnished by 
the U. S. government. Gen. I’agc 
said that the federal issue of arms 
can be obtained promptly.

In general, the home guards 
will perform peacetime functions 
of the Texas National Guard and 
will turn the duties back to the 
National Guardsmen when these 
soldiers return from active ser
vice.

In modem “ blitz”  warfare, 
however, the home defense units 
must prepare for actual combat, 
to deal with parachute troops, 
saboteurs, and fifth-columnists.

Gen. Page also revealed that 
Texas is a vital link in the na
tion's system of air raid precau
tions. Civilian volunteers are be
ing enlisted in East and West 
Coast states now to serve in the 
lair warning program. Similar or
ganization soon will be made in 
Texas.

The warning system includes 
specially-picked civilians "outside 
observers”  who would serve as 
spotters in case of air attack. 
There also will be "inside observ
er's,”  both men and women, who 
will work in the so-called filtera- 
tion centers, receiving repoits 
from the outside observers and re
laying them to the interceptor air 
command o f the army. The whole 
air raid warning system will be 
under army command, although 
civilians will be employed at the 
two tasks mentioned.

Plans for fire-fighting and an
ti-bomb squads are being studied 
by military officials as well as 
local fire departments and police.

(Continued on Page two).

By Catted PreM

AUSTIN, T ex — I f  Samuel A. 
Corson's experiments turn out 
as he expects,'*the United States 
will have a new valuable “ oxygen 
solution”  for treating victims of 
asphyxia, poison gas and surgical 
shock.

Corson, a young scientist who 
has been conducting experiments 
ut physiology- and biophysics at
the University of Texas since last 

[ September, cautions against too 
much speculation on the value of 
his work. However, he admits that 

I it might prove a new aid in 
| drowning as well as poison gas 
I victims, to patients suffering 
i from surgical sho ck or soldiers 
[ suffering front traumatic shock. 
| resulting from seveYe wounds, 
j Theoretically, his treatment may 
be used in high altitude flights, 

j Experiments thus far have been 
! performed only on rats.
| Time is the most pressing elc- 
; ment in all eases o f anoxemia, or 
1 lack o f oxygen in the blood, Cor
son said. Respiration being con
trolled by the nervous system, 
linoxemia tends to initiate a vic- 

i ious circle. The respiratory center.
paralyzed by lack of oxygen, fails 

I to stimulate the respiratory mus- 
! eles. This leads to more severe 
) anoxemia and finally to death, 
j By supplying the blood with 
I oxygen quickly and independently 
i o f the respiratory muscles, Cor- 
| son's method attempts to break 
I the circle, tiding the patient over 
I the critical period until the lungs 
j can resume their normal function.

Corson conducted respiration 
studies on shellfish at the U. S. 
Fish and Wildlife Seervice labora
tories at Woods Hole, Mass., be
fore going to the University of 
Texas. He has taught at New 
York University and was a mem
ber o f the reesarch staff there.

NAVYWHLBE 
EXPLAINED NOW

Herbert Gaston or W ill C la y 
ton Are Expected to Head 

New Economic Warfare 
Ministry

This bathing suit with striped 
pants looks like something from 
the gay nineties, but the idea 
goes much farther back than that. 
Designer was inspired by costumes 
in Shakespeare’s “ Mid-summer 
Night’s Dream.”  Dream wearing 
it is Grace De Vita o f New York.

Aerial Survey Will 
Cover Six Counties

An aerial survey of six coun 
ties is being started for the De
partment o f Agriculture, with 
headquarters being maintained hi 
Ranger for most of the work, 
which is expected to take about 
two to three months.

High altitude pictures are to be 
taken by the crew of two, con
sisting of Eric Dixon, photograph
er, and Carl Crawford, pilot, for 
the Kargl Aerial Surveys of San 
Antonio, which has the contract 
for the work.

Counties to be included in the 
survey include Shackelford, Ste
phens, Young, Throckmorton, 
Baylor and Archer.

Life In Army Does 
Not Feaze Singer

LOCAL BOARD CALLS

The Eastland County Local 
Board has announced a call for 
eight white men for June 19th. 
These are to be sent to tbe army.

Yfy United t’resa
FORT RILEY, Kas.— To Chas. 

Swan, former member of the 
Philadelphia Opera company, ar
my life is no handicap if  a man 
really likes to sing.

"1 sing any place I get a chance 
—much to the disappointment of 

some of my neighbors in the bar-J 
racks here,’ 'Swan said.

Before he volunteered to be
come a private in the army, Swan 
was busily engaged in making a 
name in the music world.

“ 1 volunteered for the army be
cause my number was up soon 
anyway,”  he said.

Swan, who is in the cavalry, 
was asked how he liked it.

“ Swell, I love horses— always 
have,”  he said. “ Riding well, as I 
look at it, is quite an accomplish
ment.”

Adjusting himself to army life 
wasn’t difficult. Swan said, but he 
admitted that he missed "the ex
citement o f footlights and grease
paint.”

Swan’s present audiences aren't 
exactly what he’s been accustom
ed to, but nevertheless he finds 
them appreciative. He makes ap
pearances before clubs at uearby 
towns and sings at the soldiers’ 
recreation hall. He was a star per
former at a special Mother's Day 

tprogram.

Variety Spices a 
Number of Bills 

In Legislature
By TVaitM P lo t

AUSTIN, Tex.— Many members 
of the Texas legislature in its 
1941 session thought “ there ought 
to be a law.”

More than 1,500 bills were o f
fered by state senators and repre
sentatives.

Among the proposals were the 
following:

To prohibit display of a red 
flag.

To shoot on sight persons en
gaged in un-American activities.

To prohibit sale of bread in 
pound and a half loaves.

To require thumbprints on 
checks cashed for strangers.

To close dance halls at 1 A M.
To define a pack as 52 playing 

cards and "sometimes a joker."
To paint school buses red, white 

and blue.
To declare Texas’ sovereignty 

extends 27 marine miles from its 
Gulf of Mexico coastline.

To require electric lights in ca
booses.

To permit either electric horns 
or steam whistles on trains.

To regulate the hunting of bull
frogs.

To make an escaping convict 
quilty* of a felony.

To limit a doctor to issuance of 
100 liquor prescriptions in any 90 
days.

To buy the Virginia birthplace 
of Gen. Sam Houston and open it 
as a state shrine.

To permit hunting o f Mexican 
or golden eagles from airplanes.

To declare every one of the 
state's counties has suffered from 
flood or drought and is entitled 
to remission of taxes.

To declare n man and wife 
found dead after an automobile 
accident, died simultaneously.

WASHINGTON, May 28.— Pre*-
i lent Roosevelt soon may create a 
‘ministry" o f economic warfare 

as an important step in the new 
emergency program, bringing the 
nation near to the limits of un- 
declaied hostilities and placing 
economy on a wartime footing.

This was learned today as Pres
ident Roosevelt summoned a 
special press conference for late 
afternoon to clarify the various 
aspects o f the new aid for Britain 
and the domestic emergency poli
cies.

Interest was centered on what 
he might say about concrete plans 
for further United States naval 
action to carry out the pledge to 
"deliver the goods” to Britain.

White House Secretary Stephen 
T. Early promised there would be 
some clarification o f the naval 
situation at the president's press 
conference late today.

The president summoned Brit
ish Ambassador Lord Halifax to 
the White House for a confer
ence, presumably to discuss with 
him details o f the proposals out
lined to the nation and the world 
in a fireside address last night,

Early said public response to 
the message had been tremendous. 
It was so large, he stated, that it 
bad .been impossible to tabulate 
its volume, much less the senti
ments expressed in the thousands 
of niesages that were received to
day.

Creation of economic warfare
machinery w a s  regarded in 
authoritative quarters as one of 
the important objectives o f the 
new program.

Speculation centered oti the 
possibility the new “ ministry” 
might be headed by Assistant Sec
retary o f the Treasury, Herbert 
Gaston, or by Will Clayton of 
Hourton, close friend and assist
ant to Federal Loan Adminis
trator Jesse H. Jones.

Nothing New Is the 
Nazi View of Talk

BERLIN. May 28.— Authorized 
German quarters, in the first o f
ficial comment on President 
Roosevelt’s speech o f Tuesday 
night, today dismissed it as 
“ neither sensational or new.”  

Reaction throughout the world, 
outside Axis powers, was entire
ly favorable.

. THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Cloudy to partly 
cloudy tonight and Thursday with 
widely scattered showers east and 
south.

WOMEN DRIVE FIRE ENGINES
BINGHAMTON, N. Y . -  Mem

bers o f the American Women’s 
volunteer Service in nearby Sid
ney soon vyill be ready for any 
emergency. They are even learn
ing to drive fire enginea.

Planting of Wild 
Turkeys Proving 

To Be a Success
AUSTIN, Texas— Increases of 

from 200 to 400 pet cent as a re
sult of the planting of turkeys in 
managed areas by the Texas 
Gam", Fish and Oyster Commis
sion are noted in reports o f game 
managers to the executive secre
tary of the Commission here. As 
reported recently, an area in 
Robeitson county j,reduced more 
than 300 wild, luikeys from a 
planting o f sixty-ine gobblers and 
hens. Other inteiesting figures, 
which prove that by providing 
proper food and cover, game can 
be brought back, are reaching the 
Game Department office.

The Department has set up a 
score o f turkey and deer restora
tion areas throughout the state 
by supplementing Commissi*® 
funds with ftdernl aid money. An 
area in Wharton and Colorado 
counties was storked with a total 
o f fifty birds, seven males and 
forty-three females. Eight mohths 
later a census o f the area disclos
ed that there were at least. 147 
turkeys on the Iaqd. That is an 
increase approaching 200 'per 
cent, and it is certain that all o f 
the turkeys on the area could 
not be seen while the count was 
in progress. The area contained 
8.225 acres.

From a stock o f six males and 
forty-seven lemales placed on' an 
area in Goliad County has come 
a  crop o f 250 birds, an increase 
of nearly 400 per cent.

An original stock o f five males 
and forty-six females released on 
Lorance turkey restoration pro
ject in Jackson County produced 
more than 155 birds, a cokut 
righ* months later ’tsrlosed.

> II the areas are new projects 
o f the Texas Game Department 
and are now little more a
year 0•«*. RiHs 
restocking areas are tf 
Department employees XL 
ported tail over the state 
tions where the birds oi 
but from which they

+ * * * •  ■ , _____________
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Read, and Take Heart! \

So everybody is selfish, eh? Everybody is out to :<et all 
he can out of the national defense situation? No, not every
body.

Perhaps you haven’t read about the instrument-build
ers of the Lonjr Island Plant of the Sperry Corporation.
These are highly skilled men— men whom it would be 
difficult, perhaps impossible, to replace. The usual means 
of holding down hours, that is, hiring more men. doesn t 
work in their case. There just aren’t any more men avail
able with the proper skill in their delicate work on pre
cision instruments. So 200 Af them have been working 60 
hours a week, and 1300 more face an increase from 40 to 
60 hours.

Are they sore about it? Frar.k Craig, president of the 
United Instrument Workers, their C I.O. union, says the 
•workers are 100 per cent behind the defense. He is co
operating in a movement to give up their annual two- 
week vacation, and thinks 85 per cent of the men will fol
low his own lead in doing so.

• * •

True, these men are being, and will be. well paid for 
their extra work. But money cannot compensate them en
tirely. For three months this winter these men worked 
from 8:30 a. m. to 7 :80 p. m., three d t )8 ft week and from 
8:30 to 5:30 the other three. They arrived home every M p o ry p r  A s S P N  O f  
night in such a state of exhaustion that they had to tumble | ©

f T f t  „M tar» .  production b .Couple Increased by
tained with such hours, except in cases like this one. where 
no more trained workers are ready to step to the benches.

Money’ can’t pay for effort like this. The pay comes in 
satisfaction in having done what was right; in having con
tributed very definitely and at some sacrifice to the de
fense of our country.

Texas Gets-
( Continued from page I )

Gen. Page added that preparations 
are “ in the making’ for air raid 
shelters.

At San Antonio, one of the na
tion’s greatest army and air bases, 
a women’s ambulance auxiliary 
has ben organized. The Sun An
tonio women expect to extend 
their program on a statewide 
basis, with special instructions in 
evacuation o f civilian non-com
batants. A bill is pending in the 
Legislature for a women’s auxil- 

i iary to the Heme Defense Guard.-.
All of these preparations are 

going on quietly. They are based 
to a large extent on the exper
ience of England and of the in
vaded European countries, and U. 
S. and Texas officials hope to 
profit by the mistakes o f other 
nations.

Texans, always among the lead
ers in the nation’s wars, are be
coming increasingly conscious o f j 
the national defense program. 
Uniforms appear more frequently 
each week in almost every city. 
Defense production is being step-

w
“ Our office has sent J. B. Joyce, j 
defense contract engineer, to the 
plant, and Mr. Joyce reports that 1 
the Wilson plant Is ready. I think | 
this is a perfect example of bu -i- 
ness enterprise and determination i 
to go after the contracts instead | 
of waiting for the contracts to 
come to hint: and, it is a perfect 
example of patriotic desire to 
help out in the defense program.”

EDNESDAY, MAY

In addition to"".,** 
the Wilson Manofscta 
training a number (lf , 
chine tool operator, j 
tion with the Wirhtt,
Co., which is
Civilian Aeronautic, 
he mechani i| traini,
o be instituted in the 

under construction »
Falls. —  *

Years In College

Similarly, another story comes to mind. Carl G. Swe- 
bilious, a blue-eyed Swede with a fine eye for a gun, 
bought a New Haven vacant lot. In 90 days he had built 
a 15-acre factory, equipped it with second - hand machin
ery he picked up here and there ail over the country and 
rebuilt, gathered up a lot of former employes of World 
W ar days, and is now turning out 50-caliber machine guns 
in thousand lots.

Army officers called it a miracle, but Swebilius did it.
He, too, one presumes, will make money out of his ven

ture. But there is a satisfaction in it far beyond that— he 
has taken his abilities and given them freely to defense.

T here is talk of sacrifice. Too many have not yet 
caught the “all-out" spirit. But w hen you think of that too 
often, think of the instrument-makers bending over their 
benches for 60 hours a week and giving up their vaca
tions; think of Gus Swebilius turning out machine guns on 
junk lathes in a plant which 90 days before was a ceme
tery for rusting jaloppies.

By I ’ nitwt P rM l

FORT WORTH. Tex.—  Four 
years ago a young Dickens Coun
ty couple loaded a mattress, a 
few cans o f fruit and vegetables 
and a 500-pound dressed hog into 
their automobile and headed for 
the “ city.”

The young couple, Mr. and 
Mrs. Waid Griffin from McAdoo, 
had been married only a few 
months. They both wanted an edu
cation, but they had few assets 
outside an automobile Mrs. Grif
fin won in a contest, the hog and 
the canned goods.

Their determination, however, 
could not be stilled.

When they hit Fort Worth, they 
rented a small apartment at six 
dollars per week. Griffin secured 
employment in a hamburger em
porium catering to night trade. 
Mrs. Griffin, a pretty brunette, 
did housework and odd jobs.

All the while they attended 
Texas Wesleyan College.

When the term closed this 
spring, Mr. and Mrs. Griffin re
ceived degrees, he a bachelor of 
arts and she a bachelor o f science. 
In addition, they have added one 
small daughter, 16-months-old 
Carol Ann, to their assets. Caro! 
Ann was voted a degree for good 
behavior while her parents went 
to school.

Griffin studied for the minis
try. His hamburger customers 
knew him as “ preacher.”  He ex
pects to be admitted to the North
west Texas Methodist Conference 
this fail.

ped up as new plants are coni'- 
pleti d.

At least two Texas cities al
ready have had -ample blackouts. * 
The blackouts were tried at El j 
Paso and at Bastrop in coopera
tion with anti-aircraft defense 
units o f the army.

Some Plants—
____  <

(Cont|iuied from  Page 1 ).

inaries to get a chance to bid, the 
Wilson plant has hem busy under 
Mr. Wilson’s orders.

Anticipating some kind of con-’ 
tract, he has had all of his 400 

'machinists, lathe operators, ma
chine tool men, die workers, 
welders, and other employes fin
gerprinted and photographed. Th“ 
photographs are being numbered 
and mounted on identification 
buttons.

Around the plant, a tall cyclono
type fence is being built to pre
vent possible sabotage attempts. 
Plant expansions also are under
way to facilitate loading and un
loading materials, and machinery 
is being rearranged to lend itself 
better to mass production.

Machines in the plant are being 
inspected, and where found to be 
worn, are being repaired and re
built right in the shop.

“ With all of that, and more, 
done by Mr. Wilson, if he can’t 
get a big contract it surely won’t 
be his fault,”  Mr. Langford -aid.

PRIMA DONNA
h o r i x o v t a i .
1 P:-eeoWU> 

diva.
7 She has also 

Warred as a 
——  i o  
tel kies. a 

k 11 To appear, 
f 12 Stove, 
j 14 Effigy.
L<18 Destitute 

of hair, 
i. 17 Slave.
I 20 Prestige.
• 21 Want.
J 2> Tr guide.V 2.1 Word used 
1 with con.
J 24 III.

At that time. 
All right. 
Outer coating 
of seeds.

A -8  Burden.T 20 Form of "a."
.  30 To classify.
(1  ’ Long pole.

12 Thus. ^
1 »13 Insulated. ** 

1J Public walk. 
,,'sti Class of birds. 
“  Irish fuel, 

i 3S To bow.
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39 To merit.
40 Musical note.
41 Liliaceous

tree. W4
42 Amidst.
43 Logger’s boot.
44 She is a tiny

o r -----
person.

47 To grub ujf 
trees. *

48 Long grass. j 
VERTICAL j

2 Extensive 
barren plain. 7

3 Ascetic f  
philosophy.

Parson bird. 
Mystic 
syllable, t  
Shanty. 
Sorrowful. '•* 
Neuter 
pronoun. 
Packed one 
within the 
other.
Grass color. 
Animal.
She is a star 
of America’s
most -----
opera com
pany.

15 Line.
18 Rear.
18 Musical note.
13 She is a 

native oI

21 To careen.
22 Diffident.
24 Irrational.
25 Dumping 

ground.
27 Garden 

implements.
28 Booty
29 To assist.
30 Hurried.
31 Cereal ,'ood.
32 South 

America 
(abbr).

34 Eludes.
35 Hidden.
37 Enamel.
39 Ar»bia;i 

milft’j 7 
eomm.'ndcr.

40 To Dat’ne.
42 Wine vesscL
43 Pastry. .
45 Exists.
46 Trf nspored 

(abbr).

Maytime is Seed-time 

For Play-time
However softly May zephyrs blow, they awak
en in all of us the fond yearnings for Summer 
and vacation. ^

Like seeds, these stir in the depths of the mind 
and twine pleasant tendrils about our thought. 
Visions intrude upon the daily task.. .  of gossa
mer mists lifting at dawn from a campsite in the 
slumberous Shenandoah... of clean, tang-laden 
sunshine flooding a salty seaport in Nova Scotia 
... of squat Mexican missions... Bermuda... our 
own Northwest. . .  or a pretty little cottage by 
the sea.

Whichever it’s to be, half the fun lies in plan
ning. And there, the newspaper helps. Travel 
columns are full of the very information you’re 
after. Daily advertising is a reliable guide in buy
ing cruise luggage . . .  resort clothes. . .  sporting 
equipment... sun lotion... new*!?es for the car 
... all the other accoutrements of one of the hap
piest times of the year. Advertisements can help 
to make vacation dreams come true!
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^  Get our low trade-in prices on

j: THE GREAT NEW G-3" A LL WEA
m Don't wait for prices to go up! Stop in NOW 

improved Goodyear "G-3" All-Weathc: that 
^  you 19 feet of road-hugging “bite" in every 
^  foot of its world-'amous All-Weather tread.

Buy NOW— and SAVE!

Don't miss the

MARATHON
A great Goody.JT
built lo outporlonr. anj 
can buy at this price. 
on the road by billioemd

D n l v

1 MORE 
DAYS AT

White eid«w«H 
Caah pricea with yaw

Don’t miss the popular

A L L -A M E R IC A N  TIR
Imagine a tire made and guaranteed bf 
Goodyear—yet priced so amazingly low!

Buy NOW— and SAVE!
O N LY 3 M O RE DAYS AT

Caah price, with

EASY-PAY
TERMS
AS LOW AS

50*
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M F E T I  
GUARA
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j LUCAS SERVICE S'
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OUT OUR W A Y BY W ILLIAM SSERIAL STORY
W.-t> DON'T I  GET PA, TO TEACM 

A '^O UT  SOLPIERINJ’ T -5 a V, 
LI5 7 EM, HZ. WAG IN 1H’ L A S T  
WAC* • I  HAVE EM O UGH  
TRO U BLE  LCARNINJ’ ANVTMiwG
W it h o u t  h a v in g  t o  uml t a r n  
r -IR ^ T — THfitV'Vlr. W ROTE A 
MF.VV BO O K  S'.V'CE M& ‘/ A S  /  

1 H 'M  D O 'V .\|  /
\  ‘TO  l_*=A'-0! fJUM PIN '' S

THREE TO MAKE READY (WPA Lies on Congressional Chopping Block 
3ut There Will Be Little Hacking DoneBY W. H. PEARS

i r t 'M I M l  , H r I ml. l- .n ln  
*»n> A n d  * b e  r r n  l i - r  n i t  > 111I-H
UK r , i r  i n  I t t n i ' k  o n  i h r  
r  nii-efinx. U r. l.ud u rw c n , 
Ihrrn leu* lu I*| »rI (L r  tt,U rr  
p hut J iukn  o ..,in lir« ut.it 

nm l I *itl tv now u h r tut* Inal, 
n n t l  Tony h u -r j t in  to w nru  

rniiut* tnt-Mhrru. i'll tty n-i.»u 
In furffet inn I nhr kutca 

h r ib u  oar n lg tit .

ilight of Ihn kerosene 
! Tony's hard-sot jaw.

b y  r a m  e m o N
. NF A Service Staff f tirrrspondent

Yj^etanxiVCTOSf.— WPA wull lay its head on the block of the House 
Appropriation* sub-committee within the next few day* when 

hearings begin to see how much this controversial federal agency 
gets for the fiscal year of 1942.

Proponents of economy say that WPA's appropri- 
ations are too big and must be hacked They point 
to the fact that employment Is going up and the 
demand for relief should be going down They 

^  charge that too much WPA spending is for non- 
1 defense activities that could be done away with. 

9QT They would like to get the boondoggling and ba
the sewing projects, the art<

1 Y  il.O broke th»
1 ahead, tell the 
lcng- d. ' See- how 

! will do you!” 
j “Okay,” Ton 
i group. "Youi 
I can talk. W ill;
! ise to make it ’ 

There was 
, agreement 
j wr.ic i Tory pi

,11.0 CHAMJBNC1ED

a murinar of d ir - ! "He w 
from the members j Cardman 

. . 1-mac • to ignore.1 will put 
“ I \\ mt to a k h< w many of you | eodsle t.1 

remember wlint '"C P '.n  was like And LI.at 
ill years a;;o; 7.V1, 111 tell yen. saps’ of ;

is‘i was or ;; «  ski Is The it! I've 
professors weie cccopd-l'otc. En- Ba.r.-y L 
lOllment had dropped W i) d.v n. man a to 
A lot of grabbj politick3ar, were importan 
in conlrol. 1 know all this be- are comii 
cau.-e my older brother wp here.”  Paul-. 
_ Tony paused. Watching hit -. cerity in 

elt a surge of admiration surprise, 
s poise. Every minu'e hcves ,h 
i; yet he spoke as calmly fj0w tl; 

j as a  lie were completely unaware standing.
°^nvrC i 'their onNow, look, girl' ancj fellows,”  m
Tony went on earnestly, “ I ’m not tv,us 
going to give you r ly 'dic-for-' 
deai-old-C.’.rdman' stuff. But 1 
doubt if there's one of you that 
hasn’t some r.fTcction for the 
school. You should have. Today 
it's a fine school. V.’hen you grad
uate from Cardman you can tackle 
any job with confidence."

“So what?”
“So who put Cardman back on 

its feet?” Tony shouted, bcilging 
his fist into his palm. T i l  tell 
you. It was Dr. Van Horn.”

Someone booed the name. “ lie's 
the guy that chased us into this 
barn!”

“You’re dead wrong about 
that!” Ten; retort' : “A politi
cian named Mij? Barney Sherwood 
chased you here. Through Kilo 
he’s been using yo-.t people tc 
make troupe for Van Horn, lie  
wants to put some two-bit poli
tician in as president sc he car. 
pull the strings. He and Kilo have 
been making saps of you. Ask 
Kilo, she won’t deny it.”

I do deny it!" Kilo leaped to 
Tony’s side, her slim body taut.
“Tony Beale wants to get you out 
of here because he knows that if 
we run away there won't be any 
anti-fraternity League next year.”

Tony barked close to Paula.
“Climb into the loft,”  he whis
pered. “ and see if they're coming ”

Paula c'lmbered up the ladder.
The v;'odow of the loft was dust- 
hor.etl and covered with spider 
wehr. Shuddering, she swept them

rough field. When j
I the barn he was h»fa>hing 
t easily. Throve toe dour 
lulJ hear Kilo .Sherwood's

. . and sc this is our ] Cardmi 
)1 meeting. . .”
1 wast-.'d no time in knock- |
[c gave the dcor a k’.c’.; j 
Irst it open. After an ir.- . 
t shocked silence, the cn’ .ie I 
i mcmbrril ,p was on its i

1 P i la
first, her,given I 
'.at is this? An • | 

ircelc-letter invasion?”
Sold easily, “ We re iicr-; as |
K.lo. You've got to ge' i

loney out of the way-
projects,‘ the music projects, the recreation, library,1 
museum, writing, and historical records work—in 
fact, all the white collar projects— taken off the
books.

Some of the more extreme economists would go
so far as to wipe out the whole WPA in the belief 
that even all the useful things which WPA is doing 
could be done better and done cheaper by private
industry.

All those are admittedly serious charges WPA 
has a case to present in justification of its program. 

The question, therefore, is whether Congress will cut the head off 
W PA’s appropriation, whether it will just remove a few of th« 
viscera, or whether old WPA Appropriation Bill will lift its head oif 
the block and walk away with even more money is  its pocket than 
it has today.

For the current fiscal year, ending June 30, WPA got a total of
SI 3S0.650.000. sufficient to provide an average of about 1,700,000 jobs 
a month. Right now, the WPA rolls are running about 1,320.000 of 
which 460,000 are on defense projects like airports, roads to camps., 
sewers, waterworks or other utilities for camps and new defense in-1 
dustry towns. That leaves 1,060,000 WPA workers employed on stem I 
defense projects. 1

TPOR the next fiscal year beginning July 1. a preliminary Budget 
Bureau figure of $975,000,000 has been suggested. In terms of 

Job . Howard O. Hunter, acting WPA commissioner, has estimated- 
that this appropriation would mean an average of 1,200,000 employe- 
a month, or a 30 per cent cut from this year’s average As the per ** 
employment last February was 1,892.606, if the cut is made to 1,200.  ̂
000 by July, it will mean that WPA will have lopped off nearly
700.000 jobs in less than five months, which is pretty healthy cutting .. 

All these cuts that have been made so far have been in the area.-.;
which have defense contracts. W PA ’s own economists claiming that! 
69 per cent of defense contracts have been let in areas representing, 
only 20 per cent of the country, it is easy to understand why nearly
750.000 workers now on WPA rolls for non-defense projects are in 

.areas which have few defense contracts There are, roughly, the Rocky
Mountain area, the plains and the south.

In Ravenna, O . which has a big powder mill. WPA has been cut 
(75 per cent At Radford, Va., WPA rolls have been cut 64 per cent̂ - 
'Those are. or rather were, small communities, but in larger town-

Fdson
verr

i ITA'JLA rr. v Tony's shoulders 
x si'iinp in defeat It was use
less to argue further with them 

I and lie knew it. Paula’s heart 
I seemed to drop to her shootops. 
She ra i to the loft and, looki'-} 
oui, raw the mr headlights being 
extinguished. The fraternity boys 
were starting rcrors the field!

Her nintl laced as Tony jui-cd 
her anc said, “ V/e’rc in fur it, 
Paulie. Slty up here and you 
won’t get hurt.”

But Paula was not listening. 
H ;r thoughts darted back to 
Chris, to what he had tried to ted 
her at the jail. On;e again she 
raw the expression on his face 
olid knew clccr.'y whit meant. 
She ran down th-. ladder to Kilo’s 
side.

“Come back n- .ore they won’t 
hear us. 1 ve got something to te’ l 
you.”

Paula dragged the girl ir-to .-» 
corner of the barn. “ Kilo, Cnvia 
is in trouble. He's in jail, and 
you’re to b'.ame!”

“Jail!”  Color dr.-rnrd fr-«m 
Kilo’s face, 'caving i; haggled ir 
the lamplight. “You’re lying tr 
me.”

“Ask Tony. He swore out tin 
warrant.”

Kilo studied Paula’s face -vi: 
-.vide, frightened eyes. T.i it shi 
road tin* truth. She swcllowec 
convulsively, tried to sp-ok one 
faded.

Swiftly Paula played her ac 
"Chris is in love ' ’.to ”cu. K .’n 
V ilt vi u go o’ f ar.j tell the tiu'.r 
r.bcut -Iin scurf Or are ycu gu 
in;; to let Chris fake the bir.ii.e?’ 

,To *V f  oiitimi*d)

Sc t h a r. that,” Tony 
|. “ About 50 fraternity 
are on tneir way here."

I should that concern you?" 
Lud sent us to warn .you,” 
Iroke in. “He’s up the load 
lo stop them." 
ihe first time Kilo deigned 
k- hi r. "This is an honor, 
liters. Your last visit here 
iuite an impression." 
fc giving it to you straight. 
[Tony said. “ EihV-r you 
p  Jour rnee'ing or ihc-ie’ll 
pie. The fellows art in a 
Itk,’ Someone's apt to get

■ >v r.cA SCSVICC. INC
P i-  U S  PAT OFF.

stalled over theg rounds in front 
of the club house.

CHIEF MURPHY and his men 
have chatted thi roads all around 
the club house and a road to the 
lake. This is u good improvement 
in itself.

Thanks to L. W. MKADOR of 
the Southern lee Co. The fence 
post all around the club house and 
grounds have been painted silver. 
And add much to the general ap
pearance.

Packs to hold the golf bags are 
being installed today at every 
tee. These are very modern. Each 
rack will contain a sign. Showing 
distance of next hole and par. 
These too will be finished in silver. 
And don't forget the shelter over 
seat^ at No. 7 tee. This wa< the 
gift of the Gulf Co. The Gulf Loys 
who built it and the officials who 
financed it certainly deserve a lot 
of thankR.

As previously stated, the roughs
have all been cut. The fairways 
all mown and the greens entirely 
worked over. The result is today—  
the entire country club is a thing 
of beauty. It is our sincere hope | 
that many citizens of Ranger, i 
whether they are members or not 
will go out and see just what has 
been accomplished in the last two 
weeks. The country du b  now is a 
credit to the entire city and coun-

Freckles and His Friends-^By Blosser
C3o*>-!, I D;c*rt
r'-NOW VC /.'E-RE 

MAVisJo A
p it t in g  /

kmed to the I.'? ju e  r.icm- 
p you want to let the fra- 
b.ys run us out’ ”
1 It was an emphatic

«ve?” Kile se'd. ‘ 'Ve’re 
id of a fight. We have 
n;; fo u°e this rn. We re 
e peaceable meeting. We 
‘ end to let a bunch of 
‘•frr hoodlums chase us

dowered his voice, '••'ould 
tC.lo, that you w.iat this

l '*'• ycu mean? 
i it’s your last chance to 
j blow for Uncle Barney.” 
ii'l snrcwdly. “ I wonder 
J faithful members would 
1 told them whv you’-'c 
[active in the ?.®api:«''” ’ 
|rcw her lov.-'y young face 
a*-fiant scow'. For c long 
i her will opro-crl Tor.yV 
It struggle The saffron
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F^OLF has come a long way since Charles Evans ruled the fair- 
r  ways, but still be can’t undet^tand why shotmakers cran

bags full of clubs.
Chick Evans' theory is that with fewer sticks, you use then 

oftener . . . get to master them,
Evans recalls borrowing three of the four weapons with which 

he won his first tournament as an 18-year-old kid in 1906 
"The putter was mine." he smiles. “The braasie, lofter ano 

midiron were loaned to me.
“ In those days, we thought of clubs in terms of a full shot, hall 

shot, quarter shot and putt. The lofter w s  the quarter shot
club.”

■pVANS prevailed in the United States Open and Amateur of
1916 with only seven clubs.

Practically all the better players coutd now make good use of 
more clubs than the 14 permitted. Until the limit was put on,
they used as many as 20.

They all use the full swing and let the clubhead do the work,
which accounts for such an average as Ben Hogan boasts for 49
consecutive rounds—70.44.

Hi.gan, leading in winnings, the Vardon Trophy race and aver
age, has been in the money in 48 straight tournaments.

T^OMINIC DIMAGOIO fields a ground ball like a shortstop
. . . throws strikes from center field.

There have been many great middle gardeners before and since 
Tris Speaker and including the younger DiMaggio's brothers, Joe 
and Vince, but Joe Cronin insists that if the Red Sox star played 
77 games in a park larger than Fenway—say Comiskey— he’d soon' 
be recognized as the daddy of them all.

JYAUL BROWN, who prefers them flat-bellied and lean, cau
tions Ohio State football players not to return next fall with 

the excess poundage shed during spring practice.
The little man from Massillon will prescribe summer exeratses 

for his charges. '
Specialty men will punt, pass and receive during vacation^ 
Paul Brown really believes in giving the game to the boys.

----------  thrunut in burnt wood effect and
««_ all new fixtures have been in-

stalled. The outside of the shop is 
L , finished in white trimmed in
IV black and with pretty lattice awn-
! ings of orange and green. The
l ^ ^ .  golf boys and Lone Star boys de- 
« ; -ervi a lot of credit for the paint-
*~ ~i* ing both inside and out of the
er Tiles- shop and office, 
adv for The caretakers cottage is paint

ed in white trimmed in black and 
au‘ ,l matches the shop in architecture 

yers. as well as color scheme, having 
wo star- (j,, orange and pn-cn lattice awn- 

FORE- jnj; ; also. Then the ornamented 
They jron feme around the cottage 

of time sets it o ff to aavantage, together 
mean to wjth shrubs, tree:- and flowers set 

out— this all now' presents a pret- 
vo days ty picture. Too much praise can 
arts we not he given to those who helped 
mprove- jn this work.
ind give In the club house other im- 
hose re- provements have been done. The 

shower room is now finished in 
.ARSON white. Shades hung in the locker 
ig over- | room and things fixcil up in gen- 
Aerves a ; eral.
hing ac-1 Then PRESIDENT LARSON 
1 office and his men have seen that flood- 
H'hauled 1 lights are over the lunch tables 
finished and barbecue pits as well as in-

Puttern Around the 

Country Club
Poor Putter

, to the Country Club will 
anyone that something of 
lortance is taking place, 
everywhere— carpenters, 
plumbers, electricians, 

and workers are all over 
i. PRESIDENT LARSON 
has things on the go and 
ig is rounding out in nice

Smooth_________ .. B U T  YOU ut-
MAVE EVERY MAN T H E R E

W O N Q ER in G  IP UE S hQJLDA
--------------,  K N O C K E D  f i r s t /

By Irnfted Prow

CAMP HOWIE, Tex.— Pudditl’ , 
pet cat of Chaplain Ritchie Davis, 
will have to learn something about 
other cats if she is to continue to 
sleep in the chaplain's tent.

It seems that Puddin’ encoun
tered a polecat on one of her! 
nightly prowls. Routed, she re- j 
treated to the safety of the chap-| 
pain’s bed. which he happened to | 
be occupying at the time?

St ion to the remodeling— 
pee the players on the 
rould prove that a real 
h Tournament is on the 
jd mighty close, too. It 
long time before we will 

ttch that contained as

cr\oo 90/-. pv hjc-x By William 
Fei-gusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLD

By Hamlin
By Hamlin ^ LL_E Y ° - ? I>RYDER . . .

^ “NOBODY H 'D IN S 
11* B o x  C A R  ,
=■ B e XvER. f  J

Y IP E E
FlMDurA

S H O E  f

NOTHNG 
•ILK. t—

... A N D  N O W  ' 
T H A T  W E ’R E  A LO N E , 
KAY DOWNY L ITTLE  

C H IC K ...  y

ANSWER: Asia
I’urkey.
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Mrs. Lance Webb 
To Be Heard In 
Religious Drama

Rotarians Have 
New Yorker On 

Their Program
FLYING AMJULANCE FOR BRITAIN

written lit

Mrs. Lance Webb will be heard 
Sunday evening in a religious 
drama at the First Methodist 
Church evening service, it was an
nounced today. She will give the 
reading, "And He Came To His 
Father,1’ by Krma Krauchemeren.

A mixed quartet will sing, 
“ Lead Me Gently Home,”  pre
ceding the program. Special mu- 
pic by the Violin Ensemble will 
be heard.

Sunday morning Rev. Lance 
Webb will bring the Communion 
meditation sermon. “ Looking At 
Life Through a Cross'. The 
1 ord's Supper will be observed.

Sum Gamble o f the Lone Star 
Gas company nad charge of the 
progiam Monday for the East- 
land Kotury club, and introduced 
Dr. J. Healer o f New York who! 
gave a talk or. the subject of j 
"Business Personalities."

Judge W. P. Leslie, president ] 
of the club, presided at Monday's 
meeting.

Among the out-of-town visitor 
at Monday's meeting were O. J. 
Russell, Gary L. Smith, J. C. Me-' 
Alee. Rotaruins of t'i»co; A. K. 
Swc ncy and If, I. MoArron, Ro
tarians of Bn ckenridge. Glen 
Fleim of Dallas was the guest of 
Rev. Lance Webb, and Jim Cole 
o f Eastland was the guest of Ben 1 
Hamner.

"Now You're Cooking With Gas
hot been publicized oIten on a notion wide basit 
by comic strips and many top flight radio come
dians But few who hove hoard the slogan know 
where it originated

The expression is an old one used by vaude
ville and theatrical people to indicate when they 
Sod arrived ' or when they hod become estab
lished os leaders in their profession In other 
words. Now You're Cooking With Gas meant 
the per former was appearing in common.ties 
where gos. instead of cool or wood, wos used fof 
cooking

i s a s n E i
LAST TIMES TO D A Y  

LEW  AYRES 
LIONEL BARRYM ORE 

LORAINE DAY
In

“ THE PEOPLE 
V».

DR. K ILD A R E ”
----------  E x t r a  ----------

Our Gang In 
“ 1-2-3 GO”

REWARD for return of Rang-i 
High Senior ring -JACK PEAR 
SALI„ Phone 102. Ranger.

-jaili'iiiitTrtfiwSfc
Brine shipped soon .o Britain to save valuable live* of R A F  pilots shot drwr. at sea is this i . i”  

motored amphibian airplane ambulance, donated to the British American Ambulance Corps. Pel) Le ilr- 
i»n Avenue. New York b> employees of the Baltimore and Ohio-Alton Railroads, who raised mot* ih-.. 
ct«S000 bv voluntarily contributing I per cent of a month's salary Mary Beale Willard. 12. granddaughter 
nt Daniel Willard, chairman of the railroad's board ol directors, is shown above, dedicating lh-s :l. 
-econd Dying ambulance donated to the British by An crievm ■ • tfot«oVtr' 

-starSoldiers Messages 
Home Are Recorded

By Unitea Preo*
CAMP BLANDING* Fla. —  

“ Dear Mom:'
But member? o f the 116th Field 

Artillery Band, from Tampa, Fla., 
have introduced a new wrinkle to 
the old soldier task o f writing 
home. They talk their letters.

Pvt. Jack Wood, 19, and Pvt. 
Ed Gardner, 21, brought their 
electric recording machine to 
camp. And so the soldier-musici
ans o f their outfit arc sending 
home their messages in wax.

Biscuit Collecting
Is a Girl’s Hobby

lly UnlU-Tf-raas
FORT WORTH, Tex Knur

I teen-yeal-old Betty Mitchell has a 
j hobby of collecting biscuits and 
she wouldn't think o f eating her 

| collection.
In Betty’s collection there is 

one biscuit 18 year* old, baked by 
j her mother. Betty's first biscuit, 
| baked six years ago, is also in the 
I collection.

Betty’s biscuits have been on 
! show at her junior high school’s 
I annual open house and exhibition.

LONE STAR GAS SYST

New Brighton Proud 
O f Its Namesake

NEW BRIGHTON, Pa.— Resi- 
I dents of New Brighton will have 
\ more than a passing interest in 
j one of the 50 destroyers turned 
[ over to Great Britain by the 
I United States government.

A copy o f the official seal of 
the borough is inscribed on the 
clock panel in the wardroom of 
H.M.S. Brighton, named after 

! the American community, which 
in turn took its name from 

j Brighton, England, more than a 
centngfc ago.

IO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
I have instructions from the 

State Comptroller, Geo. II. Shep
pard to collect, according to law 
( “e'< H. B. No. 151, 42nd. legis
lature, Sec. No. 25B) Occupation 
tax from all itinerant shows, cat- 
nivals, Etc., showing in the coun
ty. regardless o f whether or not 
they are sponsored by local or
ganizations.

CLYDE S. KAP.KALITS, 
Tax Assessor-Collector, 
Eastland County, Texas

bring sales volume to 
every line o f business..

PLEASE ATTEND  

TO YO UR  BANKING  

NEEDS THURSDAY

Did you think that the only ones who profit f ’ nancially from building a new home were tn« but 
ers? Th«ey do profit considerably, but so do the workmen, and the lumber supply companies and their em
ployees— in fact, everyone, who has any direct contact with the buituing, profits. They all have more 
money to spend for their needs.

« Jk” * •
Of course, the home furnisher* and landscape g a rd n r r *  and decorator* make direct sale* to th* fam

ily who owns the new home. But the businesses tha t profit the most are those who sell merchandise or 
services to the workmen, the architect, the furniture store delivery man, and all the others who take part 
in helping to build and furnish a new home. In turn the butcher, the baker, the grocer, and the laundry- 
man are able to buy new clothes from the man who lives in the new home.

There ere tirw ih n d i o f men all 

over Am erica— retired veteran, o f 
the W orld  W ar who've been in
capacitated ever »ince. They're 
men who've had lo t. o f  time to 

think about what they fought for: 
and what m illion, o f sold ier, o f 
democracy are figh ting fo r  now 
all over the world. W e know that

they still believe in the cause__
w e've heard them .ay , “ I f  | could, 

I ’d do it all over aga in ." That's 
meaning Americanism I

You can prepare to get your fair share of all this business hy planning an intelligent and thorough! 
advertising campaign. Advertise in the Eastland Telegram.

For help ir. planning a campaign that will bring you maximum results for minimum expenditure, 
consult the Advertising Department of

Eastland Telegram Eastland National BankClarence E. Gauss, above, now 
United State* ambassador to 
Ching, arrived at Chungking so 
far ahead of schedule that most 
of. the officials who planned to 

greet him were not on hand.


